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Individual minute (IM) duration represents the criteria of biological rhythms endogenous organiza- 
 tion as well as the organism functional state (Л. И.Губарева Р. О. Будкевич Е. В. Агаркова 2007). This 
 index is a rather stable index in healthy people..IM characterizes time endogenous organization as well as 
|  the organism adaptation abilities. People with high abilities to adaptation have IM more than the minute 
of physical time and equal to 62,9-69,7 sec, while it is less than 1 min and equals to 47,0-46,2 sec in the 
people with low abilities to adaptation (H.H.Moйсеева, Л.ИГубарев1991,  2001). IM possesses cyr- 
caseptal rhythm -  its value is maximal on Tuesday and Wednesday and is minimal on Friday and Satur- 
|d a y .  IM value helps also in testifying to the development of fatigue, dyschronosis, psycho-emotional ten- 
sion. Taking into account IM value can be determined at the beginning and the end of the class, during the 
day, week, month, year.
 IM estimation has been made by the method of Halberg (1969). The investigated person starts 
counting the seconds by the command of the investigating person silently (from 1 till 60). The numeral 60 
must be pronounced loudly. Real time must be fixed with time-watch. It is better to count IM 2-3 times 
and then to estimate the average. One should take into account that the critérium of fatigue and lowered 
| |  adaptative abilities in the adult is IM duration lowering more than to 20% of sex-age norm. If this lower- 
feing reaches 50% and more than it can be the human being over-fatigue and dysadaptation. 
The aim of work was to assess individual minute duration in the students with different moslemic 
countries. We examined 50 students of the 1-5 courses of medical department from Pakistan, Saudi Ara­
b i a ,  Syria, Iraq and Iran that comprised separate tasks of our investigation with the next task in the results 
'received comparison. The IM measurement was performed on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, at Physi- 
ology classes beginning and end.
The results were as following as. IM level was maximal on Wednesday in people from all men- 
tioned countries but mostly -  from Iran. Minimal level was on Friday, the least values were for the inhab­
tants of Saudi Arabia, then for the Syrian. Maximal IM at the Physiology class start was detected for the ' 
Iranians and for the Pakistanians, the middle, practically equal level was observed for representatives 
from all mentioned countries. The least level of IM at the class end and thus the biggest level of fatiguea- 
bility was for the students from Iraq and Saudi Arabia. Students from Syria, Pakistan and Iran were at 
 practically equal level.
 As the conclusion we’d like to mention that we propose to use this simple method of IM estima­
tion for the students fatigue assessment. May be, it will help to increase their working activity. For exam­
ple when reached the IM lowering more than 20% there can be break or the activity type change.
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